Changes in peptic digestibility of bovine beta-lactoglobulin as a result of food processing studied by capillary electrophoresis and immunochemical methods.
Digestion studies constitute a functional tool for allergen characterisation. This strategy for investigating allergenic proteins relates to the observation of increased proteolytic resistance of some proteins recognised to exhibit allergenic potential. beta-Lactoglobulin (betaLG) is one of the major whey proteins, a potent milk allergen and shows a high stability against peptic hydrolysis in its native form. In order to study the impact of milk fermentation process on its digestibility, two complementary analytical methods were applied: capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) to quantitatively study proteolytic degradation of betaLG isolated from different fermented bovine milk products, and enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to assess differences in immunoreactivity. betaLG, isolated from either raw or pasteurised cow's milk (CM), as expected, showed only minimal digestibility (less than 10% in 2 h). However, when raw milk or pasteurised milk was fermented, the rate of peptic digestion of the protein significantly increased (up to 45% in 2 h). In accordance with changes in digestibility, the immunochemical response for all fermented samples was lower than that of non-fermented references. Raw and pasteurised milk "naturally" fermented in our laboratory only resulted in a slight reduction (betaLG detected is still in the range of milligrams per gram sample), whereas the industrially manufactured sour milk as well as the "Acidophilus milk" reflected a remarkably lower level of immunoreactivity (55-56 microg/g sample).